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A million dollars not all l'artists together for a single performance. Yet
you can hear them as often as you like on a
Victor.

Tliliik of 11! Htuiittf., (JfiriiRo, iStsnitiricli, iSuoltl, Alulliru Plniioon.
SctiiimmiMetnlc tmcl tlto other QrvincI Oporn mUii-- till nt your
coiiimntiil. I2vcn tlio jjrent 'rtirvuijjno, vhio iiotiml voice 1m

forcvur .stilled, mIiij; to you cgnln.

Bergstrom Music Company,
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Odd Fellows md&., Fort St.
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Christmas

p&Co
Supply
"Thlnut whieh In hunnrymo.-tal'- s eyes find favor."

The thlmj whieh will find the most favor now l their

AM AS TURKEYS
order from us now and we'll cxerclte special care In sclcctlna ,1 fine f.it, juicy

tender young bird for Our supply Is a bountiful one and cont.ilns the

two klnilo:

California and island Livs and

Dressed Turkeys.

flHli-OTTI- tf

Your turkey will be the better for so doln;.

WC WILL DE OPEN DAY UNTIL 9 A. M.

ONC ONLY.

l
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Order At Once
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Cuilser Milwaukee.

Coul.iio.ihos.
onilllUilon

miotdll.gly become a part of tho'

HiiipriBO. tliere Is alioiit a montli ,,y.
work to lie iionii on tho ship, ami wmi ,rrt.

leuies yaiil.
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A most enjoyable entertainment and

concert was given Inst saturiln even-Ili-

In (tie HIrIi School lu IIiIltiK li sue

pupllH of tlmt Institution, ably iisMileti

lliclr Instructors. The lull's iccio'
nml tnslefullj decoiiilcd1

with Ivy grocnB Inlertwltied with num-

berless anli of ilarU toil ribbon, while
ml clusters or flowers were mat-- .
hunt, adding lliclr peculiar

ctinim tu thv scene. evergreen
ItieeM with rprlukllug of eiiltmi over

heir liramlies, stood In eneli comer.
giving n truly Christmas effect In tin
whole. Alt eieilll for the beautiful line!
harmonizing effect nf the decorations
It ilue lii Miss Josephine Slone and her
eorp.i of assistants who labored eeriy
mnl late tn produce the desired results'
mil who fully repaid b. exclamations

nf nppinliatliin by each lsllor enterl.iK
the hall. I

Although the iiinecrl wan set fur N

i. in., unite a mimtier hail arrived hy

ipinitcr past Kcveu, notwithstanding tliel
lien down-pou- r of inln at that hour.'
and by opening time of the exercise
all seatn weie occupied mnl chilli's were
being brought In from the outside.
Snth a Inigo and iippioclallvo audience;
i.r fnltj.a it.. 1ns&t tittil fltdtlii1ftl tlllvtll

biie i necessary bus
be er eiicnuniRlllR to Professor hentl'

slaff of teachers. '
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violin, Mr. A. 11. Ingalls: piano, ilelayed mon or but ultimate
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OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Orateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Alany Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

ft r IKr x. "W$ w

When n physician telUn woman, suf-
fering1 from female trouble, that an
operation Is necessary It, of course,
frightens her.

very thought of the opcratlm?
lalile nml thu knife strikes terror to
lier heart. As one woman expressed
It, when told by her physician tiint she
must ojienitlon, she felt
that her death knell had sounded

Our hospitals are full of women
who arc there for Just Mich operations!

It Is cpilto true that these troubles
tnnv reach n stage where un oieriitlon
Is ttic only resource, but such eases are
much rarer than Is generally suppovil,
because n gront manj women have
been cured by I.yilln V I'lnUham's
Vegetable Compound nfter the doctors
had sulci an operation must be per-
formed. In fact, up to the point whero
the knife must Is-- used to secure Instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest anil most grateful
statements pmslhlc to make come from
women who, by taking ladln I!. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetn'blii Compound,
escaped serious

Margrite Ityan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes of her euro as follows:
Dear Mrs. Plultliami

I ciiiinetlliid words tnsxprcMinv tbnnUs
for tlis good I.yilln. K. l'inVhnni's Vegetiiblw

tin Tlin ikstor snlil 1 cimiM
not get will unlet I hsl nil for
the trouble from which 1 HTTel 1 knew I

could not stnivl nn oTMlon uml
miKisiiiimy uiiiiii i is nninnni ior
life. IbvirhiK how I.xdlii 1'. l'liikbnm's

Woman
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PAYMIINI' Ol' It.VIHS.

with Chapter the
loiitl' l.iws I!l0."i, tho.--e hnld- -

months eudliiK
Jtilii will dim and payable

Superintendent
Works, J,;uu-m-

HU,'.

failure suili
days thereafter will subject

honleis iciil .nhlltlomil.
COOIC.

IIOI.I.OWAY.
Supcrliiti udi'iil

Depailliienl Works, Decem-
ber
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maleilulH
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Public Works during
period commencing July
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'.'7111, Him;.
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the past seam
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IIOI.I.OWAY,

Superintendent Public Works.

Department public Works,
ISOfl.

years leap will have

Vest tbli had saved othfrwpm'n
frnin serious imtlti
mid less thnn four emlrely
cured, and wonU fall express

Miss Margrrt ITS 3d
Street, Milwaukee, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnin

"low rtrriigtli. extreme nrsrsines,
severe shooting jislns tliniugh

crsiitis. liirlnglowiiniiis, nnd
eoni--o- ni

mwlle.d ndviee Tbo doctor, nftr making
examlimtlon slid that

frinnle tniuMennd iiM'rallou nuviwsi
oirntiiiii nsmv nee. iiiiiusi simngiy
oliks -- nml IiMI'lnln
I.Mllfi egetnl,l,i

''T,imv kllriirin., henllil.
the symptntmdinp'nrcl, nnd niiimii

slmllg, lgoniilsnnil
what luvsiloim

forme."
Serious feminine troubles slcndl-l- y

tin increase among women ami
before submitting' nil
every woman should try !ilia
I'lnkham'H Compound, and

Mrs. Pinkham Aim, Mass.
for advice.

F'or thirty years Plnkhnin's
(nnMiiind bus

thenor-- t female complaints,
functional tnmbles, inllumimition,

falling nml illsiilacement,
weakness. Irregiilnrltlcs, imligesthm
and nervous prostration. Any woman
who eoulil rend tbo many grateful
letters on tile Mrs. 1'lnUbam's otllco
would convlnceilof the I'Dleteney
her odvleo- - nml I.yiUa l'lnl(lintna
Vcgelablu

Ask Mrs. Advlcc-- A. Best Woman's Ills.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
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flMALL CRAFT IN PILIKIA

The race of the uklpjm k tleet which t
was billed lo mine off yeslenlny at
W.ilklkl was sadli ltitorfured with by
tho I1UI1 wiuiU and the event wnu
post poued.

A number of Hu little craft nppi-ar-ed-
.

on time, legardlesii of wind nml
weather, but got lhemselo Into all
kinds of plllkiu.

Waller .Mm f.u luiio's klp. Hulled by
his c'o.ichmiiu, M'liturcil nut boyou I

the eel uml got 1111110 wlml than hu
could handle, causing him to lake III

his kilo. Tho lilt lu craft became
with tho oars and startel

to drift seaward. In answer to signals
af distress, a cannu went tn thu rescuu
uml towed them In.

The Anow, belonging In V. (ictiove,
bwuiupecl and sank a little mi thu

la come a thing of the past llv that shore side of tho reef opposite) the
time the extra II iluvs lost lo make Mo.uia Hotel,
ip the changes from tho old Julian Tom lluslaeo, ho wns s.illlng
calendar lo the piesenl one will all II. Kerr's boat, ulso had troubles ol
have 1 11 dul accounted for uml tho Ms own. lu 11 Midden tupmll bin nail
world will roll lound in Just 'ICi da) s,, spill imarly ltn full lenglh, torclnp, lilm
wllh nexe-- r a leap ear lulurveulug. In put In for tcpalrs.
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